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The ATRT3 Review Team undertook the following during this session: 
 

1. Welcome, roll call, SOI updates  
See attendance recorded above. No SOI updated provided.  
 

2. Action items – new and closed 
Jennifer noted that the action item from the 15 April call for Bernie to update the executive 
summary section to include the recommendations will be marked as closed today, as this item 
will be discussed as agenda item 4. 
 

3. Review Section 9 of report (see ATRT3-FinalReportV1.8) 
Bernie walked the team through items of the report that he has edited since the team’s last 
review on the 15th April, in response to team member comments. The team agreed to mark this 
section as ‘closed’ as there were no additional significant issues raised on the call.  
 

4. Review Introduction/Executive Summary of report (see ATRT3-FinalReportV1.8) 
Bernie walked the team through the executive summary and introduction sections of the 
report. During this discussion the team agreed to add another section (section 11) to the report 
to include information on prioritization of the ATRT3 recommendations. Bernie will produce a 
draft of this section for the team’s review. The team also had a discussion around how they 
intend to mark each of the five ATRT3 recommendations in terms of priority level. 
 
Action item: Bernie to draft a Section 11 for the report to include information regarding 
prioritization of ATRT3 recommendations. Bernie will share this via email ahead of the next 
meeting for discussion on the call.  

https://community.icann.org/x/1TOJBw
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_15wkIjk90rN89tDBTfF5v9p9iIHSk0m1hQjflnI-5Fy1XY_edit&d=DwMGaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=VuRMFw6YascG5ysc1jEHBZgGTtD6QSLrFmqdvMx5FM8&m=itAAW5j0K4oeSrfA0-QUgFImb_0n5PFlB0l8nnSvLYc&s=ZWAB7OleHYURP71ELDiKpcy6cSEefr003g81GOXVQzA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_15wkIjk90rN89tDBTfF5v9p9iIHSk0m1hQjflnI-5Fy1XY_edit&d=DwMGaQ&c=FmY1u3PJp6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=VuRMFw6YascG5ysc1jEHBZgGTtD6QSLrFmqdvMx5FM8&m=itAAW5j0K4oeSrfA0-QUgFImb_0n5PFlB0l8nnSvLYc&s=ZWAB7OleHYURP71ELDiKpcy6cSEefr003g81GOXVQzA&e=


 
5. A.O.B 

Osvaldo noted that within his constituency group there have been some objections to the 
ATRT3’s recommendation on reviews, noting that he may end up including a minority position 
on this recommendation. The team discussed the concerns relayed by Osvaldo and agreed that 
they should clarify the language in some areas of the recommendation which may help to 
address some of the concerns.   
 

6. Confirm action items / decisions reached 
Action items / decisions reached were read for the record. 
 

Consensus reached on decisions/action items: Yes  
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